
“LOVE food,  
love THE GOV”

= Vegetarian = Vegan  = Minimal Gluten available = Minimal Gluten  = Dairy FreeDF

Please advise our friendly staff of any food allegries!
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LET’S GET IT STARTED

Please advise our friendly staff of any food allegries!
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E GARLIC BREAD          6.5 

buttery garlic and herbs on an individual ciabatta loaf 

HOUSE-MADE DIPS (SERVES TWO)          15.5
seasonally inspired dips served with crudités and corn chips 

VEGAN BHAJI            e (3) 12 | m (6) 20
deep-fried Indian fritter with shredded zucchini,  
onion, grilled corn, chickpea flour and a sprinkling  
of cumin on avocado puree
   main meal includes additional bhajis with a side of corn,  
zucchini, oven-roasted cherry tomatoes and dressed leaves  

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN TENDERS            12
with chipotle aioli   

CRISPY PORK BELLY                    14 
with orange, fennel, rocket leaves  
and sticky balsamic glaze 

MAINS
CALAMARI FRITTI            17.5
on an Asian slaw of carrot, cucumber, daikon,  
spring onion, mint and coriander with a lime dressing   

AMERICAN FRIED CHICKEN SALAD               18
of cos lettuce, corn, bacon and ranch dressing  

FISH AND CHIPS                  19
Coopers pale ale beer-battered Flounder served with chips, 
tartare sauce and a garden salad on the side

MIXED BABY BEETROOT SALAD           18 
with spinach, feta, candied walnut and broad bean  
salad with orange balsamic dressing

PANKO-CRUMBED FLATHEAD              29
on a bed of roasted baby spring vegetables 
with a pea puree  
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vego option: replace calamari with tofu

MG

add chicken 22

option grilled chicken 



MAINS
TUSCAN BROCCOLI & PORK MINCE         17
with garlic, chilli, fennel and pecorino wrapped in spaghetti   

CHARGRILLED 300G SCOTCH FILLET       33
with olive oil and parsley, smashed chat potatoes  
and a pecorino and rocket salad  

CHARGRILLED KANGAROO FILLET       25
soaked in sake, chilli, Szechaun and soy sauce with  
ginger-infused rice, bok choy and a Mongolian sauce

JALAPEÑO CHICKEN BURGER         19.5
with bacon, avocado, corn relish and lettuce on 
 a brioche bun 

FALAFEL VEGO BURGER          18
served with hommus, tzatziki, tomato, cucumber  
and lettuce on a brioche bun

CHEESE STEAK BURGER         19.5
chargrilled flank steak with provolone cheese and bacon  
topped with beetroot relish, lightly spiced tomato relish  
and mixed leaves on a brioche bun

All BURGERS served  
with CHIPS

SIDES
GARDEN SALAD     5.9
fresh green leaves, carrot,  
onion, cucumber and  
cherry tomato with a  
balsamic dressing 

PEAR SALAD         9.5
Packham pears with a  
pecorino and rocket salad  
with zesty lemon dressing  

BABY SPRING  
VEGETABLES                9.5 
baby carrots, pencil leeks,  
baby fennel , asparagus,  
sugar snap peas and broad  
beans on pea purée 

SWEET POTATO FRIES          9 
with aioli 

WEDGES                         9 
with sour cream & sweet chilli sauce 

CHIPS                            8 
with tomato sauce 
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SCHNITTIES
PUB FARE

$10.00
TUESDAY

NIGHT
Schnitty

Try our 
delicious 

VEGO  
Schnitties

Sauce{

Add a sauce to complement your meal

Add me!

Sauces

Schnitty Toppings

house-crumbed chicken  
} salad and fries                     20.9

house-crumbed beef 
} salad and fries                     20.9
  

house-crumbed eggplant  
} salad and fries                     17.9 
NB: No chickens were harmed in the making of this schnitzel

Specials are not available on Entertainment Centre or  
Gov show nights  

 CURRY       

   TRADITIONAL GRAVY 

 DIANE 

 BLUE CHEESE

 MUSHROOM

 PEPPER      

PARMI   Add 4 
traditional tomato sugo and mozzarella    

PIZZA  Add 4.5 
onion, capsicum, olive, capers, tomato & mozzarella   

ADD VEGAN CHEESE    Add 4     
 TOPS!

Add one  
of our
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Our house-made pizza bases topped with the finest of 
seasonal  ingredients. PIZZA

From the WOOD FIRE OVEN

MARGHERITA                                                           16.5 
a traditional mix of buffalo mozzarella, roma tomato,  
fresh basil and extra virgin olive oil 

VEGETARIAN                                                            17.5 
tomato, marinated eggplant, grilled mushroom, 
spinach and mozzarella 

CAPRICCIOSA                                                          18.5 
Casalingo salami, grilled mushroom, marinated artichoke,  
anchovies, kalamata olives, tomato and mozzarella

SERRANO                                                               22 
prawns, serrano jamon, tomato, rocket and mozzarella

ROMANO                                                               17.5 
tomato, olive, roast capiscum, onion, oregano and mozzarella

TONY PEPPERONI                                                      18.5 
pepperoni, chilli and mozzarella

3 PIGS                                                                  18.5 
a delectable trio of pork belly, chorizo and bacon  
topped with mozzarella and a bbq sauce 

add gluten-free base  2.5 
add vegan cheese      4

GOV CAFE
OPEN VENUE NIGHTS  

& ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE SHOWS
 All cafe menu items are subject to change - please check for specials

HAWAIIAN                                                              17.5 
shaved leg ham, pineapple and mozzarella



  Spoil yourself or share with a friend

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE                                                    12 
served with caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream and roasted peanuts 

HONEY & SAFFRON PANNA COTTA                                      11 
with a mixed berry compote and chocolate crumb  

how sweet it is to be loved by food ...

= Vegetarian = Vegan  = Minimal Gluten available = Minimal Gluten  = Dairy FreeDF MGA

DESSERTS
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NUTELLA PIZZA                                                             12 
with Chantilly cream and fresh strawberries  

MGA

ARE YOU A LOCAL?  
Show us your 5007 or 
5008 postcode either 

via your ID or business 
card, and take advantage 

of for $10 Schnittys̃ for 
Lunch (Mon-Fri). 

WEDNESDAY 

2 FOR $18
WOOD OVEN  

PIZZAS*

*Not Available On Show Nights

ˆNot Available On Show Nights 
/ excludes topping 

$10 SCHNITTY 
TUESDAŶ

˜Sauce / toppings at extra cost

Every day Pints of 
Beer specials  

$3 Bubbles every 
Friday for Happy 
Hour between  

5 - 7pm

THE GOV’S  

SOCIAL CLUB
Joining The Polo Club 

means you’re sure to be 
in great company.

$15 lifetime membership

On your birthday, enjoy your 
first drink on us. And every 
Thursday - with your secret 
gesture - receive a free beer 

or house wine!

Join the raffle every Friday to 
win $50 meat trays, $40 Food 
Voucher & a bottle of Johnny 

Walker.  
$1 per ticket - drawn on the 

night.

And don’’t forget about our 
social events!

See our staff for membership
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F I R E PLAC E Room

love to PARTY?  love the FOOD?  
LOVE THE GOV!

WE HAVE SO MANY GREAT EVENT SPACES 
 THERE’S ONE JUST PERFECT  

FOR YOUR WORK OR SOCIAL OCCASION! 

THE FRONT

Bar

Our Front Bar has free 
room hire, open fireplace 

and live music most 
nights, so it’s ready for 

you to get your party on ! 

The casual atmosphere 
is perfect for a birthday 
gathering or a serious 

night out on the town, we 
can even book the band to 

suit your tastes!  

COOL&CASUAL 

CAPACITY 90 CAPACITY 90

F IREPLACE

Room
THE GOV

Balcony

Our private Balcony Bar  
is a versatile space...  
From casual meeting 

area to funky  
party venue. 

Room hire includes: 
your own personal 

bartender, cd player, iPod 
connection , amplifier and 

speakers or bring in  
your own entertainment.

SMALL&INTIMATE

If laidback and comfy 
is the vision for your 

function then The Gov’s cosy 
Fireplace Room is right 

for you . The space can be 
transformed into whatever 

takes your fancy, from a 
seated corporate luncheon 
to a stylish birthday party 

with our delicious platters. 

Oh yes, and it has  
a fireplace...

STYLISH&COSY

CAPACITY 40-50

Imagine having one of the most iconic music 
venues in Australia , with one of the best sound 

systems, hosting your event. 

Sounds pretty special , right ?  
This venue could be whatever you want it to be!  

Imagine the possibilities.. .

BIG&BEAUTIFUL

THE Venue




